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Of Profit and Honefiy. tg
and that it is honefl: if it is ufeful, draw but a very falfe
Conclufion.

Omnia non pariter rerum omnihus apta*.

All Things are not alike for all Men fit.

Let us chufe what is more neceffary and profitable for
human Society, it will be Marriage ; and yet the Coun-
fel of the Saints find the contrary much better, excluding
the moft honourable Vocation of Men ; as we defign
thofe Horfes for Stallions, of which we make the leaft
Account.

* Propert.

C H A P . II.

Of Refentance.

OThers form Man, I only report him, and repre-
fent a particular one, ill made enough; and whom,

it I had him to model anew, I Ihould certainly make
fomething elfe of him than what he is : But that' s paft
recalling. Now, though the Features of my Picture
alter and change, 'tis not however unlike. The World
eternally turns round, all Things therein are inceffantly
moving ; the Earth, the Rocks of Cauca/us, and the
Pyramidsof Egypt, both by the publick Motion, and
their own. Even Confiancyitfelf is no other but a
flower and more languiflüng Motion. I cannot fix my
Objedl, ' tis always tottering and reeling by a natural
Drunkennefs. I take it as it is at the Inltant I conlider
it . I do not paint it/s Being, I paint it's Paffage, not a
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20 Montaigne 'j Effays.
Paflage from one Age to another, or, as the People fäy,
from feven to feven Yearsj but from Day to Day, from
Minute to Minute. I rauft accommodate my Hißory to
the Hour : I may prefently change, not only by For¬
tune, but alfo by Intention. 'Tis a Counterpart of va-
riousand changeable Accidents, and irrefolute Imagina-
tions, and, as it falls out, fometimes contrary. Whether
n be that I am then another myfelf, or that I take Sub-
jefts by other Circumftances and Confiderations; fo it is
that I may perhaps contradidl; but, as Demadesfaid, I
never contradiel: the Truth . Could my Soul once take
footing, I would not effay, butrefolve ; but it is always
learning and making trial. I propofe a Life mean, and
without Luftre. 'Tis all one. All moral Phihfifhy
may as well be applied to a private Life, as to one of
the greateft Employment. Every Man carries the entireForm of human Condition. Autborscommunicate them-
felves to the People by fome particulai* and foreign
Mark ; I, the firft of any, by my univerfal Being, as
Michael de Montaigne, not as a Grammarian, a Poet, or
a Laivyer. If the World find Fault that I /peakof my
felf, I find Fault that they do not fo much as thinkof
themfelves. But it is Reafon, that being fo particular
in my Way and Manner of living, and of fo little Ufe,
I fliculd pretend to recommend myfelf to the publick
Knowledge? And it is alfo Reafon, that I Ihould in-
troduce into the World, where Art and Modehave fo
much Credit and Authority, crude and fimple EfFedts ofNature, and of a weak Nature to boot ? Is it not to
build a Wall without Stone or Brick, or fome fuch
thing , to write Books without Learning ? The Fancies
of Mvfickare carried on by Art , mine by Chance. I
have this at leaft according to Difcipline, that never
any Man treated of a Subjeä he better underftood and
knew, than what I have undertaken, and that in this I
am the moft underftanding Man alive. Secondly, that
never any Man penetrated farther into his Matter, nor
better and more diftinftly fifted the Parts and .Confe-
quences of it, nor ever more exadlly and fully arrived
at the End he propos'd to himfelf. To finifti it , I need
bring nothing but Fidelity to the Work ; and that is
there, and the moft pure and fincere that is any where

to



Of Repentance. 21
to be found. I fpeak Truth , not fo mucli as I would,
but as much as I dare, and I dare a little the more as I
o-row older; for methinks Cuftom allovvs to Age more
Liberty of prating, and more Indifcretion of talking of
a Man's felf. That cannot fall out here, which I often
fee elfewhere, that the Work and the Artificer contra-
diü one another. Has a Man of fo fober Converfation
wrote fo foolifli a Treatife ? Or do fo learned Writings
proceed from a Man of fo weak Converfation? who
talks at a very ordinary Rate, and writes in fo uncom-
mon a Way ? that is to fay, his Capacity is borrowed,
and not his own. A learned Man is not learned in all
Things ; but â fufHcient Man is fufficient throughout,
even to Ignorance itfelf. Here my Book:and I go Hand
in Hand together. Elfewhere Men may recqmmend or
accufe the Work upon the Workman's Account; here
they cannot. Who touches, the one, invades the other.
He that mall cenfure it without knowing him, will no
more wrong himfelf than me ; who does underfland it>
gives me all the SatisfaftionI defire. I lhall be happy
beycnd my Defert, if I can obtain only thus much from
the publick Approbation, as to make Men of Under-
llanding perceive that I was capable of making my Ad-
vantage of Knowledge, had I had it, and that I de-
ferved to be affifted by a better Memory.

Be pleafed here to excufe, what I often repeat, that I
very feldom repent, and that my Confcience is fatisfied
with itfelf, not like the Confcience of an Angel, or that
of an Harfe, but like the Confcience of a Man ; always
adding this Claufe, Not one of Ceremony, but a true
and real fubmillive one j that I fpeak enquiring and ig-
norant, purely and fimply referring myfelf to the com¬
mon and accepted Beliefs for the Reiolution. I do not
teach, I only repeat. There is no Vice, that is ab-
folutely fo, which does not ofFend, and which a found
Judgment does not accufe; for there is in it fo manifeft
a Deformity and Inconvenience, that perhaps they are
in the Right , who fay, That it is chiefly begot by Ig¬
norance. So hard it is to.imagine that a Man can know
without abhorring it. Malice fucks up the greatelt Part
of her own Venom, and poifons herfelf. Vice leaves
Repentance in the Soul, like an Uker in the Flelh, which
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22 Montaigne ' .? EJfays.
is always foratching and lacerating itfelf ; For Reafin
effacgs all other Griefs and Sorrows , but it begets that of
Repenlance , which is fo mach the more grievous , by
Reafon it fprings within , as the Cold and Heat of Fevers
are more fharp than thofe that only ftrike upon the out¬
ward Skin . I hold for Vices , (but every one according
to it' s Proportion ) not only thofe which Reafon and
Nature condemn ; but thofe alfo , which the Opinion of
Men , though falfe and erroneous , has made fuch , if aur
thorized by Law and Cuitom . There is likewife no
Virtue which does not rejoice a well -defcended Nature.
There is a kind of I know not what Congratulation in
well -doing , that gives us an inward Satisfaftion , and a
certain generous Loftinefs that accompanies a good Con-
fcier.ce. A Soul daringly vicious may perhaps arm it¬
felf with Security , but cannot fupply itfelf with this
Complacency and Satisfadl 'on . It is no fmall Satisfac-
tion to a Man to fee himfelf preferved from the Conta-
gion cf fo depraved an Age, and to fay to himfelf,
IVhocver could penetrate into my Soul, nxiould not tbere

ßnd me guilty , either of the Affiiilion or the Ruin of
any one; or of Ren>enge, or Envy , or any Offence againß
the puhlick Latus , or of Innovation , or Trouhle, or Failure
of my Wvd . And though the Libertinage of the Time per-
miis, and teaches every one fo to do, yet. haue 1 not plun-
derd any French Maris Goods, or taken his Money:
and have limed in War as ivell as in peace , upon nukat
is my oiun ; neither hame 1 fet any Man to <work tvilhout
faying him his Hire . Thefe Teftimonies of a good
Confciencepleafe , and this natural Rejoicing is very be-
neficial to us, and the only Reward that we can never
Fi.il of . To ground the Recompence of virtuous Aftions
upon the Approbation of others , is too uncertain and
unfafe a Foundation ; efpecially in fö corrupt and ig-
norant an Age as this , the good Opinion of the Vulgär
i ; injurious . Upon whom do you rely to fhew you what
| 'i recommendable ? God defend me from being an
honeft Man , according to the Defcription of Honour I
daüy fee every one make of himfelf . $>uc£ fuerant -vi-
tia mores funl * . What hefore ivere Vices, are no<w re-

f Seneca Efiß*
futed
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of Repentance. 23
puted Manners. Some of my Friends have fometimes
fchool'd and tutorM me with great Sincerity and Plain^
nefs, either of their own acccrd, or by my Entreaty,
as an Office which a well difpofed Soul furpaffes all
other Acts of Friendlhip, not only in Utility but Kind-
nefs. I have always receiv'd them with the moft open
Arms of Courtefy and Acknowledgment. But, to Tay
the Truth , I have often found fo much falfe Meafure
both in their Reproaches and Praifes, that I had not
done much amifs, rather to have err'd than to have done
well, according to their Method. We chiefly, who live
private Lives, not expos'd to any other View than our
own, ought to have fettled a Precedent within ourfelves,
by which to try our Affions. And according to that,
fometimes to encourage, and fometimes to corredt our
felves. I have my Laws and my Judicature to judge
of myfelf, and apply myfelf more to thofe than any other
Rules. I do indeed reftrain my Adlions according to
others, but extend them not by any other Rule than
my own. You yourfelf only know if you are cowardly
and cruel, loyal and devout. Others fee you not, and
only guefs at you by uncertain Conjedlures, and do not
fo much fee your Nature as your Art. Rely not there-
fore upon their Opinions, but ftick to your own. Tun
tibi judicio eß utendum. Virtutis, & njitiorum grawe
ipfius Ctmfiiextite pondus eß: £)ua fublata, jacent om-
nia *. Tbsu muß fpend thy oivn Judgment upon thyfelf;
great is the Wtight of thy onvn Confcience, in the Difco-
'very of thy cwn Virtues and Vices; which heing takert
avjay, all things are hß. ,But the faying that Repen¬
tance immediately follows the Sin, feems not to have re-
fpe£l to Sin in it' s gayeft Drefs, which is lodg'd in us
as in it's own proper Habitation. We may difown and
retraft the Vices that furprize us, and to which we
are hurried by Paffions; but thofe,which by along Habit
are rooted in a ftrong and rigorous Will , are not fubjefl:
to Contradiffion. Repentance is no
other but a recanting of the Will,
and an Oppofition to our Fandes,

What
tance is.

Repen-

* Cicero de Nat. Deor. lib. 1,
vhich



24 Montaigne 'j EJfays.
which leads us which Way they pleafe . It makes this
Pcrfon difown his former Virtue and Continency.

S>ute mens efi hodie, cur eadem non puero fitit,
Vel cur his animis incolumes non redeunt gena * ?
Why is not my Mind , now alas !
The fame that when a Boy it was i
Or why does not my rofy Hue
Return , my Beauty to renew ?
'Tis an exaft Life , that contains it felf in dueorder

in private ; every one may juggle hispart , and reprefent
an honeft Man upon the Stage ; but within , and in his
own Bofom , where all things are lawful , all things con-
ceal 'd to be regulär , there 's the point . The next De-
gree is to be fb in hisHoufe , and in his ordinary Aftions,of which he is accountable to none , and where there
is no Study , nor Artifice . And therefore Bias , fettingforth the excellent State of a private Family ; of which,
fays he , the Malier is the fame within , by his own Virtue
and Temper , that he is Abroad for fear of the Laws
and report of Men . And it was a worthy faying of "Julius
Drufus , to the Mafons who ofFered him for three thoufand
Crowns to put his Houfe in fuch a Pofture , that his
Neighbours Ihould no longer have the Opportunity of
feeing into it as before ; I willgiveyou , faid he ,fix thou¬
fand , to make it fo that every Body may fee into every
Room. 'Tis honourably recorded of dgefilaus , that he
ufed in his Journeys always to take up his Lodgings in
Temples , to the End that the People , and the Gods
themfelves , might pry into his moft private Aftions.Such a one has been a Miracle to the World , in whom
neither his Wife nor Servant have ever feen any thingfo much as remarkable . Few Men have been admired
No Man a Pro - hJ ^ eir ™ " Domeßicks. And no one
phet in his own hreen' f Pr.°̂ mt °f « h" ™ nv . . tiouje , but in bis own Lountryj lays

the Experience of Hiftories ? ' Tis the
fame in things of no Confequence . In this low Ex-
ample the Image of a greater is to be feen . In my

* Her . Lib . 4 . Od . iö.
Countrf



of Repentance. 25
Country of Gafcony, they look upon it as a Drollery to
fee me in Print . The farther off I am read from my
own Home , the better I am efteem 'd . I am fain to
purchafe Printers in Guienne, elfewhere they purchafe
me . Upon this it is, that they lay their Foundation,
who conceal themfelves while prefent and living , to ob-
tain a Name when they are abfent and dead . I had ra¬
ther have a great deal lefs in hand , and do not expofe
my felf to the World upon any other account than my
prefent Share ; when I leave it , I quit the reft. The
People reconduft Mr . fuch a one with publick Wonders
and Applaufe to his very Door , he puts off his Pagean-
try with his Robe , and falls fo much the lower by how
much he was higher exalted . In himfelf within all is
in Tumult and Diforder . And though all fhould be regu¬
lär there , it requires a quick and well chofen Judgment
to perceive it in thefe low and private Aftions . To
which may be added , that Order is an heavy melancho-
lick Virtue ; to enter a Breach , carry an Embaffy , and
govern a People , are Aöions of Renown ; to reprehend,
laugh , feil , pay , love , hate , and genteelly and jullly
converfe with a Man ' s own Family and with himfelf;
not to relent , not to give a Man ' s felf the Lye , is more
rare and hard , and lefs remarkable . By which means
retir 'd Lives , whatever is faid to the contrary , undergo
Offices of as great , or greater Difficulty than others do.
And private Men , fays Arißatle , fcrve Virtue more
painfully and affiduoufly , than thoie in Authority . We
prepare ourfelves for eminent Occalions , more out of
Glory than Confcience . The fhorteft Way to arrive
at Glory , fhould be to do that for Confcience which
We do for Glory . And the Virtue of Alexander appears
to me with much lefs Vigour in his Theatre , than that
of Socrates in his mean and obfcure Employment . I
can eafily conceive Socrates in the place of Alexander,
but Alexander in that of Socrates I cannot . Who lhall
afktheone , what hecando , he will anfwer , fubdue the
World : And who lhall put the fame Queftion to the
other , he will fay , carry on human Life conformahle to
Ws natural Condition ; a much more general , weighty,
and legitimate Knowledge than the other . The Virtue
of the Spul does not confift in Aying high , but walking

orderly;



26 * Montaigne ' .? Eßzys.
orderly ; it ' s Gra -ndeur does not exercife it felf in Gran-
deur , but in Mediocrity . As they who jüdge and try
us within , make no great account of the Luftre of pub-
lick Aftions , and fee they are only Streaks and Rays
of clear Water fpringing from a flimy and muddy Bot¬
tom ; fo Kkewife they who judge of us by this gallant
outward Appearance , in like manner conclude of our
internal Constitution ; and cannot couple common Facul-
ties , and like their owh wich the other Faculties , that
aftonifh them , and are fo für outof their Sights . There-
fore it is, that we give fach favage Forms to Datmons.
And who does not give Tamerlain greatEye -brows , wide
Noftrils , a dreadful Face , and a prodigious Stature , ac-
cording to the Imagination he has conceiv 'd by the re-
port of his Name ? Had any one formerly brought me
to Erafmus , I ftiould hardly have believ ' d but that all
was Adage and dpophthegm he fpoke to his Man , or his
Hoftefs . We much more aptly imagine an Artizan
upon his Clofe -ftool , or upon his Wife , than a great
Preßdent venerable by his Port and Sufficiency . We
fancy that they will not abafe themfelves fo much from
their high Tribunals , as to live . As vicious Souls are
often incited by fome flrange Impulfe to do well , fo are
virtuous Souls to do ill . They are therefore to be
judg 'd by their fettled State when they are near repofe,and in their native Station . Natural Inciinations are
much affifted and fortified by Education , but they fcldom
alter and overcome their Inftitution . A thoufand Na-
tures of my time have efcap ' d towards Virtue or Vice
through a quite contrary Difcipline.

Sic ubi defuetis ßl <vis in carcere claufce
Manßie 'vere feie & viillus fofuere minaces
Atque hominem didicere pati , ß torrida par -vus
Vmit in ora cruor ; redeunt rabiefque furorque,
Admonittzque tument gußato fanguine ßauces,
Fewet , & a trepido nix abflinet ira magißro *.

So {avage Bsafts , when they are captive made,
Grow tarne , and half forget their killing Trade ;

* Liicctn. Ith. 4.
Demit



cf Repentance. 27
Demit their fierce Looks, and themfelves inure
The Government of Mankind to endure :
But if again the Blood for which they burn
They tafte, their Rage and Fury then return,
They thirft for more, grow feil, and wildly ftäre,
And fcarce their trembling Marlers do forbear.

Thefe original Qualities are not to be rooted out, they
inay be cover'd and conceal'd. The Latin Tongueis as
it were natural to me ; I underftand it better than
Irench, but I have not us'd to fpeak it, nor hardly to
write it thefe forty Years; and yet upon an extreme and
fudden Emotion, which I have faln into twice or
thrice in my Life (and once feeing my Father in perfecl
Health fall upon me in a Swoon) I have always uttered
my firft, Outcries and Ejaculaticns in Latin. Nature
Harting up, and forcibly expreffing itfelf in fpite of fo
long a Difcontinuation; and this Example is faid of many
others. They who in my time have attempted to cor-
reft the Manners of the World by new Opinions, have
indeed reform'd feeming Vices, but the real and effential
Vices they leave as they were, if they do not augment
them ; and Augmentation is therein to be fear'd, We de-
fer all other well-doing of lefs Coft and greater Merit,
upon the account of thefe external Reformations, and
thereby expiate at an eafy Rate, for the other natural,
confubftantial, and inteftine Vices. Look a little into
cur Experience. There is no Man, if he liftens to
himfelf, who does not in himfelf difcover a particular
and governing Form of his own that juftles his Educa-
tion, and wreftles with the Tempeft of Paffions that are
contrary to him. For my part, I feldom find myfelf
agitated with Surprizes; I almoft always find my felf in
my place, as heavy and unweildy Bodies do : If I am
not at home I am always near at band ; my Debauches
do not tranfport me far, there is nothing ftrange or ex¬
treme in the Cafe : and yet I have found and vigorous
Raptures and Delights. The true Condemnation, and
which touches the common Pradlice of Men, is, that
their very Progrefs itfelf is füll of Filth and Corruption;
the Idea of their Reformation blotted, their Repentance
fick and faulty, very near as much as their Sin. Some

either



28 MontaigneV EJfays.
either for having been link 'd to Vice by a natural Pro-
penfity, or long Pradtice, cannot fee the Deformity ofit . Others (of which Conftitution I am) do indeed
weigh Vice, but they counter-balance it with Pleafure,or fome other Occafion, and fuffer, and lend themfelves
to it for a certain Price, but vicioufly and bafely how-
ever : yet there might perhaps be imagin'd fo vaft a
Diiproportion of Meafure, where with Juftice the Plea¬
fure might excufe the Sin, as we fay of Profit; not onlyif accidental, and out of Sin, as in Thefts ; but in the
very Exercjfe of it j as in the Enjoyment of Women,
wherein the Temptation is violent, and 'tis faid, fome-times not to be overcome.

Being the other Day at an Eftate in Armaignac, be-
longing to a Kinfman of mine, I there faw a Country-
Fellow that was by every one nick-nam'd The Thief; who
thus related the Story of his own Life : That being born
a Beggar, and finding that he fhould not be able to get
his living by his Hands, he refolved to turn Thief, and
by his Strength of Body, had exercifed this Trade all
the time of his Youth in great Securityj for he never
made his Harveft or Vintage upon other Men'sGrounds,
but a great way off, and in fo great Quantities, that it
was not to be imagined one Man could have carried
away fo much in one Night upon his Shoulders; and
moreover, was fo careful equally to divide and diftributethe Mifchief he did, that the Löfs was of no lefs Im-
portance to every particalar Man. He is now grown oldand rieh, for a Man of his Condition, thanks be to his
Trade, which he openly confeffes to every one ; and to
make his Peace with God, he fays, that he is daily
ready by good Offices to make Satisfaftion to the Succef-
fors of thofe he has robb 'd, and if he do not finifh, (for
to do it all at once he is not able) he will then leave it in
Charge to his Heirs to perform the reft proportionably to
the Wrong he himfelf only knows he has done to every
one. By this Defcription, whether true or falfe, this
Man looks upon Theft as a difhoneft Aclion, and hates
it, but lefs than Poverty, and does fimply repent ; but
for as much as was thus recompenfed he repents not.
This is not that Habit that incorporates us into Vice,
and conforms even our Underftanding it felf to it , nor is

it



Of Repeniance. 2g
jt that impetuous Whirl -wind, that by fudden Gulls
troubles and blinds our Souls, and in the Moment
precipitates us, Judgment and all, into the Power of
Vice.

What I do, I do thoroughly by Cuftom, and proceed
all of a Piece ; I have feldom any Movement that fteals
away, or hides it felf from my Reafon, and that is not
condu&ed by the Confent of all my Faculties: My
Judgment therefore has either all the Blame or all the
Praife of it ; and the Blame it once has it ever keeps}
for almoft from its Birth it has always had the fame In-
clination, the fame Courfe, and the fame Force. And
as to univerfal Opinions, I fix'd my felf from my Child-
hood in the place where I refolved to ftick. There are
fome Sins that are impetuous, prompt, and fudden; let
us fet them afidej but in thefe other Sins fo often re-
peated, deliberated and contrived, whether Sins of Com-
plexion, or Sins of Profeffion and Vocation ; I cannot
conceive that they can have fo long been fettled in the
fame Refolution, unlefs the Reafon and Confcience of
him who has them, be conftant to have them fo, and
the Repentance he boalls to be infpir'd with on a fudden,
is very hard for me to imagine. I follow not the Opi-
nion qf the Pythagorean Seil, that Men take up a new
Soul when they repair to the Images of the Gods to re-
ceive Oracles, unlefs they mean that it is new, and
lent for the time, our own Ihewing fo frnall figris of Pu-
rification and Cleannefs, fit for fach au Office. They
ad quite contrary to the Precepts of the Stoicks, who
ftrickly command us to correft the Imperfeäions which
we know our felves guilty of, but forbid us to alter the
Repofe of our Souls. Thefe make us believe that they
have great Grief and Remorfe wi'thin ; but of Amend¬
ment, Corre&ion, or Interruption, they make nothing
appear. It cannot certainly be a perfecl Cure, if the
evil Humours are not wholly difcharged j if Repentance
were laid in the Scale, it would weigh down Sin. I find
no Quality fo eafy for any Man to „
counterfeit as Devotion, if his Life De™t!°» <aß»
and Manners are not conformable to it : CQUnterJ ett-
The Effence of it is abftrufe and occult, but the Appear-
ances eafy and pmpous . For my own part, I may de-

3 fire



30 MontaiöneV EJfays.
iire in general to be other than I am ; I may condemn
and diflike my whole Frame, and beg of God Almighty
for an entire Reformation, and that he will pleafe to
pardon my natural Infirmity : But methinks I ought not
to call this Repentance, any more than my not being fa-
tisfied that I am not an Angelor Caio; my Aclions are
conformable to what I am, and tp my Condition. I
can do no better, and Repentanceis not properly con-
cern'd in things that are not in our Power; Sonow is,
I imagine, an infinite number of Natures more elevated
and regulär than mine ; and yet I do not, for all that,
improve my Faculties; neither my Mind nor my Arm
becomes more vigorous for conceiving thofe of another
to be fo. If to irnagine and wilha nobler way of adting
Rete ta t l̂an we ^ave , mouW produce a

f „ , , , Repentance of our own, we muft thenHubenccproducd. r c „ ■ »' repent us 01 our molt mnocent Actions,
forafmuch as we well fuppofe, that in a more excellent
Nature they would have been carried on with greater
Dignity and Perfeclion; and would that ours were fo.
When I refleft upon the Behaviour of my Youth, and
compare it with that of my old Age, I find that I have
acquitted my felf equally well in both, according to my
Capacity. This is all that my Refiftance can do. I do
not flatter my felf ; in the fame CircumftancesI fnould
always be the fame. It is not a Spot, but rather an uni-
verfal Tinfture , with which I am ftained. I know no
lukewarm, fuperficial, ceremonious Repentance : It
muft Hing me to the Quick, it muft pierce into my
Bowels as deep and feize me as univerfally as God fees
into me, before I can call it Repentance. As to Employ-
ment, many good Opportunities have efcap'd me for
want of good Conduct ; and yet my Deliberations were
found enough according to the Occurrences prefented
to me. 'Tis their way to chufe always the eafieft and
the fafeft Courfe. I find that in my former Deliberations,
I have proceeded with Difcretion according to my own
Rule, and according to the State of the Subje£t propos'd,
land fhould do the fame a thoufand Years hence on the
like Occafions. I do not confider what it is novv, but
what it was then, when I deliberated on it.

The



of Repentancd ji
The Force of all Counfel confifts in the Time ; Öc-

eafiöns and Things eternally fliift and change . I have
in my Life committed fome great and important Errors,
not for want of good Underftanding , but for want of
good Luck . There afe fecret and not to be forefeen
Parts in Matters we handle , efpecially in the Nature of
Men ; mute Conditions , that make no fliow , unknowri
fometimes even to the Profeffors thernfelves ; that fpring
and ftart up by accidental Occafions . If my Prudence
tould not penetrate into , nor forefee them , I blame it
not : *tis comrniffion ' d no farther than it ' s own Limits.
If the Event be too hard for nie , and take the Side, I
have refus 'd, there is no Remedy ; I do not blame my-
felf , I accufe my Fortune , and not my own handy-
work ; this cannot be called Repentancs . Phociov.
having given the Atbenians an Advice that was not fol-
lovv'd , and the Affair neverthelefs fucceeding contrary
to his Opinion , fome one faid to him , Well, Phocion,
ärt thou content that Matten go fo ivell ! I am <very
•well pleaŝ d, replied he , that this has happetid fo 'well,
lut 1 do not repent that I counfeTd the other . When,
any of my Friends addrefs thernfelves to me for Ad¬
vice , I give it candidly and clearly , without fticking,
as almoft all other Men do, at the hazard of the thing,
that it may fall out contrary to my Opinion , by which
means I may be reproach ' d for my Counfel ; I am very
indifferent as to that , for the Fault will be theirs in
having confulted me ; and I could not refufe them my*
bell Advice . I , for my own part , can rarely blame any
one but myfelf for my Overfights and Misfortunes . For
indeed I feldom confult the Advice of another , if not
by Honour of Ceremony , ör excepting where I ftand
in need of Information , as to Matter of Faft . But in
things wherein I ftand in need of nothing but Judg-
ment , other Mens Reafons may ferve to fortify my own,
but have littie Power to diffuade me . I hear them all
with Civility and Patience ; but , to my Knowledge , I
never made ufe of any but my own . With me they
are but Flies and Atoms , that confound and diftradt
my Will . I lay no great Strefs upon my Opinions ; but
I lay as littie upon thofe of others , and Fortune re-
wards me accordirgly . If I receive but littie Advice^
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I alfo give but little ; I feldom confult others , and am
feldom believed , and know no Concern , either publick
or pfivate , that has been mended or bettered by my Ad¬
vice . Even they whom Fortune had in fome fort ty'd
to my Direftion have more willingly fuffered them-
felves to be governed byany other Counfels than mine;
and as a Man wlio is as jealous of my Repofe as of my
Authority , I am better pleas ' d that it inould be fo. Leav¬
ing me there , they a£t according to my Profeffion,
which is to fettle , and wholly contain myfelf within my-
felf . I take a Pleafure in being uninterefted from other
Mens Affairs , and difengaged from being their Gua-
rantee , and refponfible for what they do . In all Affairs,
that are palt , be it how it will , I have very little Regret ;
for this Imagination puts me out of my Pain , that they
ought to fall out fo ; they are in the great Revolution of
the World , and in the Chain of Stoical Caufes . Your
Fancy cannot , by Wifh and Imagination , remove one
Tittie , that the great Current of things will not reverfe,
both the paft and the future . As to the reft , I abomi-
nate that accidental Repentance which Old Age brings
along with it ; and he , who faid of old , that he was
oblig 'd to his Age for having wean 'd him from Pleafure
was of an Opinion very different from mine . I can
never think my felf beholden to Impotency for any good
it can ever do me . Nec tarn awerja unquam <videbitur ab
Opere fuo Providentia , ut Debilitas inter optima in<venta

fit . Nor can Vrtrvidence ei>er be feen fo aruerfe to her onvn
Work, that Debility fliould be rank ''d emongß the b'ß
things . Our Appetites are rare in Old Age ; a profound
Satiety feizes us after the Adt ; I fee nothing of Con-
fcience in this , Heavinefs and Weaknefs imprint in us
a drowfy and rheumatick Virtue . We muft not fuffer
ourfelves . to be fo wholly carried away by natural Akera-
tions , as to fuffer them to baftardize our Judgment.
Youth and Pleafure have not formerly fo far prevail 'd
upon me , that I did not well enough difcern the Face of
Vice in Pleafure .neither does that Diftaile , that Years have
brought me , fo far prevail with me now , that I cannot
difcern Pleafure in Vice . Nbw that I am no more in my
flourifliing Age , I judge as well of theie things as if I
was . I , who narrowly and ftriäly examine it , find my

Reafon
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Reafon the very fame that it was in my moft licentious
Age, tho' perhapsa little weaker, and more decay'd by
bemg grown old j and I find that the Pleafure fhe refufes
me upon the account of my bodily Health , lhe wouldno more refufe now in Confideration of the Health of
my Soul than at any time heretofore. I do not repute
her more valiant for being out of Combat. My Temp¬
tations are fo broken and mortified, that they are not
Worth her Oppofition, holding but out my Hands 1 re-
pel them. Should one prefent her the old Concupifcence,1 fear lhe would have lefs Power to refift it than hereto¬
fore. I do not difcern that Reafon in herfelf judges
any thing otherwife now, than fhe formerly did, nor
that .(he has acquir'd any new Light . Wherefore, if
there be Convalefcence, *tis an inchanted one. Miferable
kind of Remedy, to owe a Man's Health to Iiis Difeafe!
Tis not our Misfortune that can perform this Office, but
the good Fortune of our Judgment. I am not to bc
made to do any thing by Perfecutions and Afflicfions,
but curfe them : That is for People that are not to be
rouz'd but by a Whip. My Reafon is much more
adtive in Profperity, and much more diftraded, and
harder put to it to digefl Pains riiaa Pleafures; I fee
bell in a clear Sky. Health admonifhes me more cheer-
fully, and confequently to a better purpofe than Sick-
nefs. I did all that in me lay to r̂ form and regulate my
felf from Pleafures at all Times, when I had Health and
Vigour to enjoy them. I fhould betroubled and afliam'd
that the Mifery and Misfortune of my Age fhould be
prefer'd before my good, healthful, fprightly, and vi-
gorous Years; and that Men fhould eftccm me, not for
what I have been, but by that miferable part of my
felf, where I have as it were ceas'd to be. In my Opi-
nion ' tis the happy Living, and not (as faid Antiflhenes)
the happy Dying, in which human Felicity confifts. I
have not made it my Bufinefs to make a monitrous Ad¬
dition of a Philofopher' s Tale to the Head and Bcdy of2 Libertine ; nor would I have this wretched Remainder
give the Lie to the pleafant Sound, and long Part of my
Life. I will prefent my felf uniformly throughout.
Were I to live my Life over again, I fhould live it juft
as I have done. I neither complain of the Daft, nor
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do I fear the future: and if I am not much deceiv'd, I
am the fame within that I am without.

' Tis one main Obligation I have to Fortune, that
the Succeffion of my bodily State has been carried an
according to the natural Seafons. I have feen theLeaves, the Bloflbms, and the Fruit, and now fte the
Tree wither'd ; happily however, becaufe naturally. I
bear the InfirmitiesI have the better, becaufe theycame
not tili I had Reafon to expeä them j and alfo becaufe
they make me with great Pleafure remember that long
Felicity of my paft Life. My Wifdom perhaps may
Jiave been the fame in both Stages of Life ; but it was
more aciive, and of a better Grace whilft young, flou-
riftiing, fprightly, and ingenuous, than when broken,
peevilh, and uneafy, as it is at prefent. I renounce then
thefe cafual and painful Reformation«. God muft touch
our Hearts, our Confciences muft amend of themfelves,
by the Force of our Reafon, and not by the Decay of
our Appetites. Pleafure is in itfelf neither pale nor dif-
colour'd, to be difcern'd by dim and decay'd Eyes. We
ought to love Temperance for it felf, and in Obedience
tp God who has commanded it and Chaftity; but vvhat
I am forced to by Catarrhs, or owe to the Stone or
Colick, is neither Chaftity nor Temperance. A Man
cannot boaft that he defpiies and refifts Pleafure, if he
cannot fee it ; if he knows not what it is, cannot dif-
cern it' s Graces, Forces and moft alluring Beauties; I
know both the one and the other, and may therefore
the better fay it ; but methinks our Souls in old Age are
fubjeft to more troubiefom Maladies and Imperfeftions
than in Youth. I faid the fame when young, and then
I was reproach'd with the want of a Beard, and I fay
fo now when my grey Hairs give me fome Authority ;
vve call the üifficulty of our Humours, and theDifrelilh
of prefent Things , Wifdom, but in Truth we do not fo
much forfake Vices as we change them, and in my
Opinion, for worfe. Befidesa foolifh and feeble Pride,
and impertinent Prating, froward and unfociable Hu¬
mours, Superftition and a ridiculous Deiire of Riehes
when we have lolt the Ufe of them ; I find more
Envy, Injufticeand Malice, Age imprints more Wrinkles
in the Mind, than it does in the Face, and Souls are

2 never,
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never, or very rarely feen, that in growing old do not
fmell lbur and mufty. Man moves all together, both to-
wards his Perfeäion and Decay. In obferving the
Wifdom of Socrates, and many Circumftances of his
CondemnationI fliould dare to believe, that he himfelf,
by Colkfion, in fome Meafure purpofely contributed to
it ; fearing by a longer Life, he having then reached
his fevenaeth Year, to fee his lofty Wit and univerfal
Knowledge crampt and ftupified by old Age. What
ftrange Metamorphofes do I fee Age make every Day in
rnany of my Acquaintances! It is a powerful Diftemper,
whkh naturally and imperceptibly fteals in upon us, and
thereforea vaft Provifion of Study and great Precaution
are abfolutely neceffary to avoid the Imperfeftions it
loads us with, or at leaft to weaken their Progrefs. Not-
withftanding all my Retrenchments and Redoubts, I lind
Age gaining upon me Inch by Inch ; I make as ftout a
Defence as I can, but I am entirely ignorant whither
it will drive me at laft. At all Hazards, I am fatisfied
that when I fall, the World may-know from whcnce I
feil.

C H A P. III.

Of Three Commerces.

IT7E mult not rivet ourfelves fo clofe to our Hu-
V V mours and Complexions. Our chiefefl: Suffici-

ency is to know how to apply ourfelves to divers Cuf-
toms. ' Tis to be, but not to live to keep a Man's (elf
tied and bound by Neceflity to one only Courfe. Thoie
are the braveft Souls that have in them the moft Variety,
and that are moft flexible and pliant ; of which here is
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